ABSTRACT. This paper assesses the profitability of industrial potato production in Poland. The studies indicated changes on the market concerning industrial potatoes and involved an assessment of the area of cultivation and level of production achieved in comparison to other EU countries. Farm profitability is determined based on the calculated gross margin from which its agricultural income was estimated. An analysis of the profitability of assets and sales was also prepared. Changes in potato production and crop yield as well as the general situation on the potato market were analysed. It was shown that the purchase price of potatoes and potato crop cultivation materials are the most important factors contributing to the profitability of potato production. Research was carried out at a specifically selected family farm specializing in potato production. It was observed that the farmer did not pursue drastic reductions in production costs, as this would have led to a decrease in income and profitability. However, their strategy did allow for a sufficiently high gross margin to be obtained. The gross margin from potato production that was obtained in 2014-2018 was positive, and higher than the average in their province.
INTRODUCTION
The potato market in Poland has been affected by numerous changes in both structure and quality of produce. Changes pertaining to potato-growing areas (due to agro-climatic conditions) and production costs have also taken place. These changes stem from the changing dietary habits of Poles [Bernat 2002 ], amongst others.
During the production process, a potato's intended purpose has to be considered. Factors here include edibility, starchiness, and whether or not these potatoes are used for further seeding or food processing [Tuka 2016] . When deciding which kind of crop to grow, the potato farmer most often makes the decision based on sales opportunities [Chotkowski 2012 ]. Potato production is highly profitable although, as indicated by Jacek Chotkowski, it is still an expensive crop to cultivate in comparison to other types of agricultural plants. Despite their popularity and significance in the 60s and 70s, current downward trends in their cultivation area and production can now be observed in Poland. This decline actually began about 40 years ago, and in no other European country has it taken place to such an extent [Plichta 2014] . Figure 1 presents a list of EU countries with the largest changes in potato production volume in [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] [2017] [2018] . The results show a significant decrease in production in Poland, with a more than three-fold reduction in potato harvests. This is mainly due to a decrease in areas of land dedicated to potato cultivation. The data presented in Figure 2 clearly show that the largest reduction in the area of land used for potato cultivation is in Poland. According to Szymon Tarant, this process began much earlier and continued into the 1990s in Poland [Tarant 2002] . This is also suggested by Wojciech Nowacki [2015] and Wiesław Dzwonkowski [2017] , who state that the decline in demand for potatoes (mainly fodder potatoes) in Poland has been accompanied by a sharp decrease in their cultivation area. This has, however, been partially compensated for by increased crop yield. The reason for this phenomenon lies primarily in the decreased use of potatoes as fodder (including their reduced use in pig feed), the high cultivation costs of potato crops as well as export restrictions [Ginter, Niewęgłowski 2009] . Significant differences in the efficiency of potato cultivation in Poland can be seen on a region-by-region basis (Figure 3 ). The highest potato yield was obtained by farms in the Dolnośląskie and Opole provinces. However, the highest production levels were recorded in Łódź, Mazovia and Wielkopolska. Changes in harvests (Figure 4) indicate that potato production depends on climatic conditions as much as profitability. In most provinces, there were significant differences in production in different years. Only in Małopolska and Świętokrzyskie did production oscillate around similar levels.
It is estimated that average potato yield in 2018 amounted to 2.48 tons/ha, which is approx. 11% less than in 2017. Poland's total 2018 potato harvest is estimated at approx. 7.4 million tons, which is 19% less than 2017's total yield [GUS 2018b ]. This state of affairs remains unchanged in Poland, despite the fact that the gross margin obtained in potato cultivation is much higher than from other plants. According to the PODR (Pomeranian Agricultural Advisory Center) in Minikowo, in 2017, the value of gross margins of industrially-produced potatoes, by intensity of production, was in the range of PLN 3000-4353. As pointed out by J. Chotkowski [2010] , this is strongly related to whether production is carried out using an intensive or extensive system. In the last decade, the global potato market has not been subject to any major changes. Europe and Asia claimed about 80% of the world's potato production between them, mainly due to favourable conditions for potato cultivation on these continents. In this period, China should be considered the largest potato producer, bringing in 99,205 tons in 2017 [FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org]. In comparison, in 2017, Europe produced a total of 12 171 tons of potatoes. In Europe, Germany is one of the largest producers (8,920. tons -in 2018) . Within Europe, France came second producing 13.4%, and the Netherlands third with production of 12.5% of the total.
The share of potato production in Poland accounted for 11.6% of EU production, making it the fourth most prolific potato producer [Eurostat 2018 ]. The vast majority of pota- 
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ROBERT CIROCKI, BARBARA GOŁĘBIEWSKA toes produced (in the EU) are intended either for food processing or direct consumption. In 2018, the area of potato cultivation decreased in the European Union to 1.74 million ha, which was about 1% smaller than in the previous year. Yield also decreased by about 11%, due to very unfavourable agrometeorological conditions during the growing season. As a result, the harvest was about 12% lower than in 2017 [Dzwonkowski (ed.) 2018].
Despite the increased amount of potatoes produced in Poland, partly due to there being increasing numbers of crops, there is no greater consumption and the upward trend in production is actually declining. In 2005, consumers were buying 126 kg of potatoes per capita, while in 2016 this constituted 97 kg. Despite this decline in consumption per capita, the majority of potato sales are still made for direct consumption (about 3 million tonnes). In 2016, 402,000 tons potatoes were used for industrial processing [GUS 2017] .
On the other hand, the economic results obtained from potato production are strongly correlated with the relationship between income and production costs. The profitability of this agricultural activity for farmers results not only from the sales possibilities of the raw material produced, but mainly from production volume, intended usage [Chotkowski 2000] , and production technology used. According to Iwona Mystkowska et al. [2016] , proper agro-technical measures -especially effective, uniform fertilization, and protection against weeds, pests and diseases -affect the economic results achieved by potato farmers.
MATERIAL AND RESEARCH METHODS
The paper evaluates the profitability of potato production using, in addition to mass statistical data, information collected directly from a family farm selected for the research, specialising in the industrial production of potatoes. In 2014-2018, 150 ha of fields were given over to potato production on this farm, in 4-year crop rotation cycles with winter wheat, winter rape, and spring barley. Of the total space used for potatoes, 120 ha were allocated to cultivating potatoes for French fries, with the remaining 30 ha for seed potatoes to be planted on the farm the following year. The farm is located in Krępa Kaszubska, in the northern part of the Nowa Wieś Lęborska Commune, in the Lębork Poviat, in the Pomeranian province. The area of arable land of the farm amounts to 580 ha, all of which is owned directly by the farmer, with a yield of around 45 tons of produce -much higher than the Polish average of 22.4 tons/ha. This high yield is made possible by, amongst others, the use of high-quality seed potatoes, produced by the farm itself. The data for the calculations presented in this paper come from actual farm documentation, kindly made available by the owner. Every potato transport from the field to the farm building is weighed to determine production volume. The farm's profitability is determined on the basis of calculated gross margin, from which its agricultural income was estimated. Direct costs of potato crops include: the production of seed potato material; fertilizers; plant protection products and various specialized services. Indirect costs included: depreciation; taxes; insurance; fuel; repairs and renovation, as well as the cost of work contracted out. Depreciation costs did not change during the period under research, while the largest fluctuations were noticeable in the purchase of fuel, influenced by changes in fuel prices. The gross margin and income from the crops was calculated using the Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) methodology.
RESULTS
The industrial production of potatoes can be profitable. Income can be made stable by signing contracts for several years. This also guarantees the timely collection of produce. As such, when a farmer decides to enter into industrial production of potatoes, it very often affects the location of farms in the immediate vicinity of the relevant processing plant. Despite the often lower contract prices, farmers are willing to enter into such deals to avoid the uncertainty of being able to sell all produce [Klepacki, Gołębiewska 2002] . The prices offered by the retail market significantly differ from those obtained on the wholesale market. This is proven by the fact that in 2014-2018, the average price per 1 kg of potatoes on the retail market ranged from 0.72 to 1.15 PLN/kg. On the wholesale market, however, prices ranged from 0.42 to 1.02 PLN/kg. Potato prices are primarily influenced by fluctuations on the market. As indicated by Aleksander Mach [2015] , while potato production in Polish agriculture is profitable, crops must be sewn over a large area, and the fields regularly irrigated to ensure their independence from local weather conditions.
The industrial production of potatoes incurs various costs. At the farm researched for this paper, planting materials were most costly. Therefore, they were produced on the farm itself. This involved purchasing macro bulbs, which were then planted in the fields. The seed potatoes thus obtained with the saleable harvest were then sent to specialized storage rooms until spring. As a result, the farm was able to save on seed potato costs, although these were still quite high.
The research period at the farm was characterized by numerous changes in the cost of cultivation materials (Table 1) . In order to keep these costs down, the farmer decided to reduce costs not only by growing own seed potatoes directly at the farm, but also through the wholesale purchase of fertilizers and plant protection products. It is worth noting that the farmer did not cut back on the actual quantity of fertilizer or protection treatments, as this could cause an excessive drop in yield.
The greatest expense, at nearly 50% of all direct costs, were of the seed potato material, which constituted just over 25% of total direct and indirect costs. Specialized services formed the smallest portion of the farm's indirect costs, at 0.5% less than all direct costs. At the researched farm, these costs covered, for example, disinfection of the storage hall. The most significant indirect costs included financial depreciation, contracted work and fuel. In the individual years of the period analysed, the costs incurred as a result of agricultural activity were subject to slight fluctuations ( Table 2 ). The highest average costs occurred in 2014, 2015 and 2018, while the lowest in 2016, undoubtedly influenced by favourable weather that year. The prices offered by the processing plant to which the farmer sells raw material were in the range of PLN 0.54-0.62 per kg. Their main goal was to produce raw material with the highest possible quality parameters, thus commanding higher purchase prices. The production value of the potatoes produced on the farm exceeded PLN 3 million ( Figure 5 ). It is worth noting that in 2016, despite the largest amount of potatoes produced and the lowest average production cost, the highest value was still not achieved. This was due to the overproduction of potatoes in Poland that year, which meant that the farmer was forced to export the raw material for the production of French fries. In spite of the benefits of doing so, this entailed high costs.
In 2014, 5,400,000 kg of potatoes were sold for food processing at an average price of 0.62 PLN/kg. 2015 saw a small increase in yield, with a concomitant slight average increase in prices of 0.01 PLN. The weather conditions in 2016 were also more favourable for potato production, thanks to which there was another increase in production. However, a clearly lower production value was obtained. This was clearly influenced by excessive amounts of raw material on the market, resulting in increased competitiveness and a price drop to 0.49 PLN/kg. 2017 saw excessive rainfall, which caused some limitation on production. However, yield remained at a satisfactory level, and the relatively high price of 0.56 PLN/kg compensated for the higher expenditures incurred.
The last year of on-site research, 2018, was characterized by a lingering drought that found reflection in prices -with an insufficient amount of potatoes on the Polish market, the farmer obtained a high gross margin, and as a result planned to expand on farming equipment in 2019 with a self-propelled potato harvester. A calculation of the gross margin and agricultural income in the analysed period is presented in Table 3 .
The gross margin created at the farm in 2018 was quite high, compared to the highest value reported by the PODR for that year. For a traditional, medium-intensity and intensive production system these amounted to: 4,047.24 PLN/ha; 10,637.51 PLN/ha, and 15,198.29 PLN/ha, respectively. In the analysed period, the gross margin, which amounted to PLN 1 of variable costs, stood at a level of about PLN 2 and decreased in each subsequent year. Agricultural income at a level of about PLN 1.5 million allowed for new investments in the farm, including some of the latest technological solutions. These were allotted to the modernization of farming machinery, including the purchase of a self-loading digger worth PLN 750,000, and various items of storage equipment. It also contributed to raising the quality of potatoes, which then allowed for extra money selling basic amounts.
The conducted ratio analysis (Table 4) indicates low asset profitability. This unfavourable ratio is caused by the high value of the farm's currently cultivated land. However, it should be taken into account that the land was purchased several dozen years ago, when it was not worth as much. On the basis of the conducted research, it can be concluded that the results obtained by the producer are satisfactory to them. Additionally, they saw high production profitability, and their sales profitability can also be positively assessed, as it fluctuated at 50% in the analysed period. Not many farms achieve these kinds of results.
SUMMARY
As with all farming activity, the conditions for the industrial production of potatoes are influenced by prevalent weather conditions, as well as changes in market prices. Agrochemical conditions are a basic factor affecting potato yield, which then affect the prices offered by buyers and processors. This has a direct impact on the income obtained by the farmers. The profitability of potato production fluctuates at a high level, but changes in the use of potatoes have led to a significant reduction in both their crop area and production level. In these matters, particularly significant changes have occurred in Poland compared to other EU countries.
In the farm analysed for this paper, it was found that the producer did not try to excessively reduce production costs, which could have resulted in an uncontrolled decline in yield and a subsequent decline in income. The gross margin from potato production obtained in 2014-2018 was positive, and higher than the average for their province. The farm owner made investments that contributed to the modernization of farming machinery, which led to higher-quality potatoes. They also invested in new storage equipment, which reduced losses of potato mass. ABSTRAKT W pracy podjęto zagadnienie oceny opłacalności produkcji ziemniaków przemysłowych w Polsce. Wskazano na zmiany sytuacji na rynku ziemniaków przemysłowych, dokonując oceny w porównaniu do innych krajów Unii Europejskiej w zakresie powierzchni uprawy oraz poziomu uzyskiwanej produkcji. Opłacalność prowadzonej produkcji w gospodarstwie określono w oparciu o obliczoną nadwyżkę bezpośrednią, a następnie oszacowano uzyskiwany dochód rolniczy. Sporządzono także analizę rentowności majątku i sprzedaży. Dokonano również analizy zmian w zakresie produkcji i uzyskiwanych wydajności, a także sytuacji na rynku ziemniaków. Wykazano, że najbardziej istotnymi czynnikami warunkującymi opłacalność produkcji ziemniaków są ceny sprzedaży ziemniaków oraz koszt materiału nasadzeniowego. Przeprowadzono badania własne w celowo wybranym gospodarstwie rodzinnym wyspecjalizowanym w zakresie produkcji ziemniaków. Producent nie zdecydował się na maksymalną obniżkę kosztów produkcji, gdyż zgodnie z jego strategią mogłoby to doprowadzić do spadku opłacalności produkcji. Takie działania pozwoliły na uzyskanie odpowiednio wysokiej nadwyżki bezpośredniej. Nadwyżka bezpośrednia z produkcji ziemniaków, którą uzyskano w latach 2014-2018, była dodatnia i wyższa niż średnia w województwie.
